Abstract Snow avalanches remain a lethal threat to skiers and snowboarders. Information campaigns in areas with ski resorts and with backcountry recreationists may help to increase awareness and consequently reduce risky behavior and casualties. However, useful targets for these campaigns are difficult to identify. Big data surveillance systems might provide promising resources for this target identification. In this study, we evaluated and characterized aggregated country-wide Web searches on snow avalanches in Italy. We aimed to identify which major factors influence online searches for avalanches and might be useful to shape awareness and information campaigns. Using Google Trends, data on search queries for the Italian term ''valanga'' (avalanche) between the January 1, 2004 and May 19, 2015 were collected and analyzed. Most searches occurred in mountain regions and cities. All peaks in searches volumes were temporally related to news headlines on avalanche accidents, suggesting that emotion might play a great role in using the Internet as a source of information. Public informative campaigns with high emotional content addressed to the general population might hence be considered to effectively promote 
Introduction
Recreational activity in avalanche terrain such as backcountry skiing, off-piste skiing, or snowshoeing (but also snowmobiling in North America) has increased in recent decades, despite the fact that avalanches pose the highest risk of death during these activities (Brugger et al. 2001 (Brugger et al. , 2013 . Overall, the median annual mortality from snow avalanches registered in Europe and North America since 1981 was *150 (Etter 2010) . Avalanches inflict even higher death tolls in developing countries (e.g., 284 fatalities in South East Anatolia, Turkey in 1992; 135 in Kashmir, Pakistan in 2012) (Brugger et al. 2013 ), but comprehensive data are missing. Standard avalanche safety equipment consists of a transceiver, shovel, and probe aiming to hasten search and rescue by companions (Brugger et al. 2007 ). Prevention, however, remains the cornerstone in this recreational activity. An increased awareness among skiers, snowboarders, and snowshoers toward the risk of snow avalanche might potentially reduce the mortality and morbidity due to avalanche accidents, but adherence to prevention and safety practice is low in some regions and greatly varies in relation to the level of experience and type of recreational activity (Procter et al. 2014; Ng et al. 2015) . Information on avalanches can be provided through several ways, including avalanche bulletins, mobile phones applications, radio, television, newspapers, and Web sites.
Millions of people worldwide surf the Web every day. The Web is their main source of information. The number of online searches through Web search engines generates trend data, which can be subsequently analyzed over time. Pattern analysis of such big data or metadata can work as a real-time surveillance approach to complement more traditional data-gathering techniques (Ginsberg et al. 2009 ). Google is the most popular search engine worldwide (covering almost 90 % of the total online searches) (NetMarketShare 2015) . Trend data generated by the number of Google searches over time can be analyzed by ''Google Trends,'' a free online tool allowing to plot the frequency of aggregated searches for single or multiple search terms. Google Trends has mainly been used in infectious disease monitoring (Carneiro and Mylonakis 2009; Corley et al. 2010; Seifter et al. 2010 ). However, other medical disciplines have started to utilize this source of information to map the relationship between online behavior and healthcare problems (Brigo et al. 2014a, b, c; Brigo and Trinka 2015; Brigo et al. 2015a Brigo et al. , 2015b Nuti et al. 2014) . A new research discipline has thereby emerged and termed infodemiology (Eysenbach 2009 ). Infodemiology deals with the determinants and distribution of online information and is defined as ''the science of distribution and determinants of information in an electronic medium, specifically the Internet, or in a population, with the ultimate aim to inform public health and public policy'' (Eysenbach 2009) .
In this infodemiological study, we aimed to evaluate and interpret changes over time of Web search queries for the Italian term ''valanga'' (avalanche) in Italy. Specifically, we aimed to identify which factors may determine or drive the searches of information. This identification might ultimately help to target prevention campaigns of snow avalanche risk.
Methods
Aggregated country-wide search summary data was collected for ''valanga,'' the Italian term for avalanche using the ''Google Trends'' service (available at: http://www.google. com/trends).
To carry out an analysis as comprehensive (i.e., as sensitive) as possible, we did not enter the more specific term ''valanga di neve'' (snow avalanche). However, we were aware of the possibility of getting some results biased by searches unrelated to snow avalanche (see Sects. 3 and 4). We also collected data for the terms ''slavina,'' another Italian term used to indicate ''snow avalanche,'' and ''Lawine,'' the German term for ''snow avalanche.'' This was made taking into consideration that in one Italian region (Trentino-Alto Adige, South Tyrol) German language is widespread. In Val dAosta (Aosta Valley), French language is also widespread. However, in order to avoid biases in our analyses, we did not include the French term ''avalanche,'' as the French term is written identically as the English term, and based on Google Trends results alone, it is impossible to differentiate which of these two languages have been used in the searches.
Search data were consequently subdivided per region and city with a geographic filter. All data were downloaded as relative normalized search volumes (RNSV) in text files and further analyzed off-line.
Sudden temporal changes in the RNSV numbers are related to general Google searches that are trending at the same time periods in the same geographical areas (Google Trends 2015) . All the results returned by Google Trends are normalized, with sets of data divided by a common variable to cancel out the variable's effect on the data, and presented on a scale from 0 to 100. This allows the underlying characteristics of the datasets to be compared (Google Trends 2015) .
Provided enough data were available, we descriptively analyzed the changes over time of Web search queries and evaluated possible correlations with news headlines on avalanche accidents also reported in Google Trends. If no peak-related news headlines were found, we searched Google using news filters and custom date range corresponding to the week where the Google Trends peak was observed to find news headlines. We evaluated also possible correlations with news headlines (1) in the weeks immediately before those where the Google Trends peaks were observed (i.e., in the ascending slope of the curve leading to the peaks) in order to try to identify whether some news headlines specifically related to snow avalanches may have acted as drivers for increased searches in Google; and (2) before an increase in search volumes for the term ''valanga'' was observed (i.e., at the bottom of the search peaks, where RNSV values dropped to baseline again).
All searches were conducted on May 19, 2015.
3 Results Data for Google searches for the terms ''Lawine'' and ''slavina'' were not aggregated to weekly levels, but only to monthly levels, so that a precise temporal correlation with news headlines was not possible. Furthermore, for these terms there was an insufficient volume of data to perform an analysis of search queries specifically related to the searches.
Most terms associated with the search queries for the term ''valanga'' were related to specific geographic mountain locations (Avalanche Trentino, Avalanche Cortina, Avalanche Alto Adige, Avalanche Mont Blanc, and Avalanche Turin). As expected by our choice of focusing our analysis on the term ''valanga'' (avalanche) instead of on the more specific term ''valanga di neve'' (snow avalanche), we found some terms associated with the search queries for avalanche which were actually unrelated to this natural phenomenon (''effetto valanga,'' avalanche breakdown; ''Valanga azzurra,'' a term which refers to the Italian National Ski Team). Some terms related to the searches for the word ''valanga'' were found to be enormously ([5000 %) increased over time in the last 10 years (Table 1) .
Most searches for the terms ''valanga,'' ''slavina,'' and ''Lawine'' conducted between January 1, 2004 and May 19, 2015 occurred in Italian mountain regions, big cities nearby popular ski areas or major cities (e.g., Rome, Milan, and Turin) of Italy (Table 1; Fig. 1b, c) .
All 19 peaks in searches volumes for the term ''valanga'' were temporally related to news headlines on avalanche; 18 were related to news on avalanche accidents, and 1 on the first sentence for culpable avalanche in Italy (Table 2 ).
In the weeks immediately before those where the Google Trends peaks for the term ''valanga'' were observed, a relation to news headlines on avalanche accidents was found in 12 out of 19 (63 %) weeks. In 4 weeks immediately before those where the Google Trends peaks were observed (i.e., at the bottom of the search peaks, with a baseline RNSV), no news headlines on avalanche accidents were found. Similarly, in the weeks preceding the search peaks with RNSV values = 0, no news headlines on avalanche accidents were found.
Discussion
This study is the first attempt to evaluate Web search behavior for information related to snow avalanches. The rationale beyond this study was that a further knowledge of online seeking behavior on snow avalanches may lead to identification of some factors that may influence or drive Web searches. These factors might be taken into consideration when planning prevention campaign to increase awareness of snow avalanche risk.
As expected, the greatest search volume for the searches on ''valanga,'' ''slavina,'' and ''Lawine'' occurred in mountain regions, big cities nearby popular ski areas or major cities of Italy, and during the winter-spring period. This good correlation between search volumes and geographic distribution and seasonality of certain phenomena of interest has been previously demonstrated (Brigo et al. 2014b ). Google Trends results are normalized by the total searches from each region to allow comparisons between different regions. If data were not normalized, regions with the most search volume would always be ranked highest. Consequently, the searches on the term ''avalanche''-restricted to mountain regions and cities of Italy-suggest, however, that the interest toward these phenomena is not widespread and not homogenously distributed over the country. Surprisingly, the search volume index for the term ''valanga'' was equal to null in Val d'Aosta (Aosta Valley), one of the most important ski locations in Italy. This may be explained by the fact that most people residing in this mountain region may seek information on snow avalanches either directly in Web sites specifically providing information on avalanche risk (i.e., not using the search engine Google) or through different sources of information such as television and radio forecasts.
All peaks in search volumes for the term ''valanga'' were temporally related to news on avalanche accidents. In 63 % of the weeks immediately before those where the Google Trends peaks were observed, we found a strict temporal relation to news headlines on avalanche accidents, suggesting that the rising slope of the curve leading to the peak was driven by news on avalanche accidents, although different from those found in correspondence of the search peak. Conversely, during weeks where avalanche searches were at baseline level, no news headlines on avalanche accidents were found. None of the terms related to the searches of the term ''avalanche'' specifically concerned the request of information on avalanche risk, as we might have expected. These findings might suggest that safety practices or avalanche-risk prevention do not represent a major reason for online information search. However, although prevention measures such as avalanche reports are daily based, Google Trends analyses rely on data which are aggregated to weekly levels and are therefore unable to analyze daytime search behavior. Furthermore, it is likely that avalanche reports are not searched by Google in most of the cases, since most users may know and directly access the according websites. Overall, results of our study suggest that information seeking for sensational news and reports on avalanche accidents are likely to be major determinants in Google searches for ''avalanche.'' Reading the avalanche bulletin in detail and carrying safety equipment (and being trained in its proper use) are considered, respectively, part of the routine prevention and safety practice (Brugger et al. 2007; Statham 2008; Procter et al. 2014) . Although limited in time and region, a comprehensive survey (5576 persons) on adherence of backcountry winter recreationists to avalanche prevention and safety practice in Northern Italy showed a complete adherence to minimum advisable practices lower than 50 % (Procter et al. 2014) . Similarly, a survey (193 persons) in two popular US mountain ranges showed variation in adherence to prevention and safety practice in relation to the type of recreational activity (Ng et al. 2015) . To cover this lack, previous studies have recommended the establishment of information systems linking local, regional, and national avalanchewarning centers to provide warning information to the general public. These information systems may make use of electronic communication channels such as telephone, television, and radio forecasts, mobile phone applications, and Internet (Russi et al. 2003) . Probably even more relevant is the need to improve awareness among people without great experience in winter sports. To attain this objective, avalanche-warning centers may try to divulgate their prevention reports through news headlines Internet, newspapers, and television.
Providing updated warning information for recreationist entering avalanche terrain is therefore of utmost importance to minimize avalanche accidents. However, it is equally important to effectively promote awareness programs on risk of avalanches and human behaviors leading to increased risk of avalanches (Atkins 2015) . To this aim, it would be important not only to identify which populations and topics should be targeted (e.g., snowshoers are often not up-to-date about safety practices) (Procter et al. 2014) , but also to find the best strategy to effectively provide information. The marked increase in online searches related to snow avalanches probably driven by news on avalanche accidents suggest that emotion or curiosity should be used as leveraging to more effectively increase public knowledge related to the risk of snow avalanches.
This infodemiological study has some limitations. Our search was focused on Italy so that the findings might only reflect online behaviors of Italian Internet users. Moreover, the use of Google as source of information requires the availability of a computer with an Internet connection. Hence, the available data are affected by non-representative sampling bias (Carneiro and Mylonakis 2009; Seifter et al. 2010) . Nevertheless, Italy is a representative country in terms of annual casualties related to avalanche accidents in Europe and internet usage (61.96 % of Italian population use the Internet (International Telecommunication Union 2014), whereas in Europe the percentage of individuals using the Internet is 77.6 % (International Telecommunication Union 2015).
The calculation of the Google search trends is dependent on mathematical assumptions and approximations (including normalization) that are not explicitly reported and may obscure true trends in search traffic (Seifter et al. 2010) . We tried to evaluate the temporal relation between peak of online searches for a certain term and related news headline. Although we focused on news online published very close to the search peaks, the associations we found remains speculative and a definite causal relationship cannot be objectively demonstrated. Furthermore, this temporal relation needs to be interpreted with caution. Some searches were unrelated to the natural phenomenon of avalanche (''effetto valanga,'' avalanche breakdown; ''Valanga azzurra,'' the Italian National Ski Team), reducing the specificity of the results. Nevertheless, most of the results were related to avalanche tragedy involving children, rescuers died in the line of duty (e.g., Val Lasties avalanche, Italy) (Corriere della Sera (online) 2009), and sport events (e.g., ski mountaineering world championships) (Repubblica (online) 2006) . Another limitation relates to the analysis of Google search volumes alone; although most searches take place through Google (NetMarketShare 2015), it remains, however, unclear what types of information are provided by other search engines or searched by people using other search engines. Furthermore, we have no definite information on who actually performed the searches and for what reason. Finally, it is also possible that when selecting the search keywords, people used terms different from those we analyzed, combined more terms or shortened their search. Unfortunately, at least to date, there is no way to overcome these latter shortcomings: actually, Google represents a sort of a ''black box,'' which can be explored only partially and with several limitations. Speculations on search behavior can be made by analyzing Google search trends and volumes, but definite conclusion on online behavior would require a detailed analysis of socio-demographic, educational, and even psychological features of Internet users which is actually not feasible. Speculations on online search behaviors inevitably carry the great risk of ecological inference fallacy, i.e., deducing inferences about the nature of single individuals from inference for the group to which those individuals belong (Schwartz 1994; Wakefield and Shaddick 2006) . Anyone performing this kind of studies or reading results from them should be very aware of this risk, intrinsically inherent to infodemiology. Infodemiological studies remains, however, the only way to shed light onto the Web search behavior of millions people worldwide.
Our study indicates that there is a good correlation between online searches on avalanches and geographic distribution and seasonality of these phenomena and that news on avalanche accidents are likely to be major determinants in online searches.
The marked increase in online searches related to snow avalanches probably driven by news on avalanche accidents suggest that emotion or curiosity play a great role in using the Internet as a source of information on these phenomena. Public informative campaigns with high emotional content (''emotional leveraging'') addressed to the general population might be considered to effectively promote awareness programs on avalanche prevention and safety practice in winter recreationists and increase public knowledge related to snow avalanches.
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